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FIREMEN EVgBr TEN FEET,
iHIH!HE5SSSSS5SSBB
America's human sacrifice

I 13,000 lived This It FIRE'S annual toll,
I ae ihown by etatlatlca compiled by the

Fire Marshall' Aaeoclatlon and the Na-

tional Ooard of Fire Underwriter.
There haa never been a lota of IlfeDr Are
or panlo In buildings protected hy
GLOBE Sprlnklere.
CLOBE AUTOMATIC SPRINKLER CO.

2033 Washington Ave. Dickinson 311

Glob? Sprinkler eltmtrute fire rllk la the bulldlflfff fit
in uauil siontt Wirehouie .fcfc-,- MCo., Diuu,
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TO REPLACE PHONES

OUSTED BY DRUGGISTS

Public Stations Will Be In-

stalled at '3800 Convenient
Places, Company Says

Tho Bell Telephono Company an-

nounced today that It will replaco, at lo-

cations convenient to tho public, all pay
stations removed from drug stores at the
Instance of tho druggists.

. Tho pharmacists declare that all pub-
lic telephones not removed from their
stores by midnight tonight will be dis-
connected by the proprietors. About 3800
telephones must bo taken out today, ac-

cording to David J. Reese, chairman of
the committee appointed by tho Associa-
tion of Retail Druggists- - to deal with the
telephone question, as only about 300
phones have been removed to date.

Tho "bone of contention" which
aroused the Ire of tho druggists was the
announcement by the company that the
percentage of receipts allowed them for
the use of their places as pay stations Is
to be reduced, beginning tomorrow.

The Bell Company In Its statement to-

day points out that, with tho exception
of druggists, a standard commission of
10 per cent on the first ?15, 15 per cent
on the next $15 and 20 per cent on
amounts In excess of $30 per month is
paid to publlo telephono agents.

Tho scale of commissions as applied to
druggists were: Nothine or. the first
$4.50 per month, 25 per cent on the next
710.50 and 33 per cent on an amount
in excess of $15 per month.

The statement declares It cannot
Justify tho rates to druggists.

"The purpose of the company to ap-
ply, properly and uniformly, its stand-
ard rates of commission to all public
telephone agents has met with opposition
on tho part of certain druggists who
value their services as agents at a
figure In excess of the existing standard
commission, plus their Incoming tele-
phone service, plus their profits from
commercial sales to persons attracted to
their stores by the presence of public
telephone facilities," the statement de-

clares.
"Such coin-bo- x telephones, as tho com-

pany is compelled by ordejs from these
druggists to remove from their stores.
It will replace at locations conveniently
available to all classes of the public."

WAR .CROSS FOR CAPTAIN GAY

Gcrmantown Veteran Honored
for Valor Near Crczancy

Captain James II. Gay, 345 Pel-ha-

road, Gcrnnintown, was notified
today that he had been awarded the
Distinguished Servico Cross for valor
displayed In action near Crezancy,
France, on July 15, 1918. '

Captain Gay, who Is tho son of the
late James If. Gay, former" city commls.
aloner, enlisted In August, ,1917, and
was commissioned a lieutenant after
graduating from the officers' training
tchoot at Fort Oglethorpe. He, sailed
overseas In March, 1918.

Tho citation, In part, follows: "When
his small force of about thirty men was
almost, entirely surrounded by greatly
superior forces of the enemy, Lieutenant
Gay, refusing to surrender, cut his way
out by dellveilng a deadly fire from
both his front and rear. Ho also cap-
tured about 150 prisoners, including a
major, and his remarkable' gallantry
aided greatly In breaking the German
drive of July 15."

He was promoted to a captaincy on
' the field, foll6wlng his heroic exploit.

TO SWATREEDtLANDLORDS

West Phila. Mass-Meetin- g Urged
to Back Walker Bill

Several hundred residents of the
Fortieth and Forty-sixt- h Wards were
urged at a mass-meetin- g yesterday to
enlist the aid of their representatives in
the Legislature In behalf of the Walker
bill, which provides against the ousting
of tenants when the owners are prac-
ticing rent profiteering.

The meeting was conducted by the
Tenants' Protective Association of West
Philadelphia. Richar-- l T. McSorley. coun-
sel for the organization, attributed rent'
profiteering to the agents of landlords,
who, ha said, are often "avaricious,
greedy and selfish" to a greater extent
than tho owners themselves. Robert J,
Sterrett, Assistant United States Dis-
trict Attorney, told of several families
who were evicted after sons and
brothers who were their sole support had
enlisted In the army and navy. Other
speakers were Representative Robert
uucner, a. u. i'iynn ana ii, u. Blez.

WOULD SEE IRELAND FREE

O'Gorman Tells Catholics of Need
of Democracy Jn Erin

Ireland's efforts to establish herself as
an Independent nation were commended
at the annual meeting of the Catholio
Federation of the Archdiocese of Phila-
delphia, held at Cathedral School Hall,
Eighteenth and Wood streets, yesterday
afternoon.

John II. O'Gorman, vice president of
the federation, in an address 'urging the
members to perform In the fullest their
part In the share of the
of homo life and the upholding of de-

mocracy, also dwelt upon Ireland's situ-

ation. ,
The following office' were elected

for the ensuing year:
President. Thomas McFarland; first

vice president, John H. O'Gorman; sec-
ond vice president. Miss Anna C.

; third vice president. Miss Kathe-rin- e
M. Grace ; treasurer, John Diamond ;

secretary, S. J, Sampson.
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FRIENDS STRONG

FOR NATION PACT

War Seen as Alternative at
First Session of Ortho-

dox Branch

FREEDMEN AID TONIGHT

Committee Named to Commu- -

nicatc League Indorsement
to Versailles

The first business session of the yearly
meeting of Orthodox Friends of Philadel-
phia and 'Wclnlty, opened at 10 o'clock

this morning at the meeting house.

Fourth nnd Arch streets. Store than 000

members attended this opening meeting.
Representatives of the various quar-

terly meetings, Philadelphia, Ablngton,
Concord, Cain, Western, Burlington and
Bucks, and Haddonfleld and Salem were
present. These representatives were
asked to meet after the meeting to
nominate a clerk and an assistant clerk
for tho present session of the yearly
meeting. The clerk of last year's yearly
moetlng. Davis H. Forsythe and the
assistant clerk, William Bacon Evans,
continued In office for today.

Tho reading of the minutes of the
representative meeting waB the first busl- -
ncss. This body during tno past year
had establlshed'a clerk's office for Itself
with William B. Harvey as clerk. They
proposed to mako this tho office of the
clerk of the yearly meeting. In con-

sideration of the growing Blze and activ-
ities of the yearly meeting this office
was considered necessary.

Tho representative meeting has of-

ficially Indorsed the league of nations
at various times. J. Henry Scattergood
and Charles J. Rhoads, now in Franco
with tho American Friends' reconstruc-
tion unit, were appointed representatives
of American Friends to communicate to
tho peace delegates at Versailles the
society's approval of their labors to es-

tablish a league of nations.
Appeal for League

An extract says: "We would appeal
to our people now in tho formative
days of a new era to Bteady themselves
In tho face of this great problem before
an unfortunate solution fastens Itself
upon us. The alternative to the league
seems to bo preparation for a new war,
a war more destructive, as science de-

velops, to life and possessions, more
deadly to civilization and all the Joys
of living and more disorganizing to
Christianity than anything the world has
ever seen. Let us work for tho triumph
of universal good will by such practical
methods as now seem within our reach,"

The annual meeting of the Friends'
Frcedmen's Assocllatlon will be held at
tho Twelfth Street Meeting House this
evening at 7:30 o'clock. J. Henry Bart-le- tt

and Professor Kelly Miller will bo

tho speakers.

Linton Sounds Keynote
"This Is a time of great changes, and

all tho churches are taking definite
stands. The Episcopal Church has In-

dorsed the British , labor party's pro-
gram. The Methodists of Canada have
adopted a constructive program.'

Tlila Btioeeh nf Albert Linton sounded
the keynote of the Young Friends' meet-
ing held yesterday afternoon at Twelfth
Street Meeting House, Twelfth Btreet be-

low Market. More than 600 Young
Friends, mainly from Philadelphia and
vlclnltv, attended the largest and most
spirited meeting ever held by Young
Friends here.

Every one present felt that It was
tho duty of the Society of Friends, as a
whole, and especially of the Young
Friends, at an active constituent part.
Albert Linton presented a stirring ap-
peal to Young Friends to apply the
principles of religion to the problems of
today. He pointed out that it was the
part of a religious body which pro-

fessed Christian principles to take a
stand as a unit to support the active
working out of them. "This Is a time
when great changes are taking place;
other churches have seized the oppo-
rtunity of exerting their Influence, and
the Society of Friends ought not to b:
logging behind them in their desire to
do good. It is not always necessary
that the name of Christ should be men-
tioned, but His spirit and Justice should
guide the work."

Dr. George M. Hallett. Jr.. spoke of
the especial need of the Church to work
to better relations between capital and
labor. "What more acceptable work is
there than a life devoted to bettering
society?"

Leaders are Needed
Arthur Richie, of Moorestown, N.J.,

and D. B. Douchlan. of New York city,
pointed out the need of faith in any
such program-an- d that there must be
leaders forthcoming to carry on the
work.

This discussion follows along the same
lines as the discussion In last year's
yearly meeting, when the social service
committee was appointed to Investigate
and propose a constructive program. This
committee will bring its report to the
yearly meeting on Wednesday morning
of this week.

It is tho purpose of this committee
to advise only, for tho actual applica-
tions must be worked out and made
effective by the members Individually in
their businesses.

The Young Friends movement origi-
nated about five years ago and is the
probable outgrowth of the Christian En-
deavor Society.

Tho first branch was established in
Indiana, but the Idea soon spread and
the various Young Friends' associations
joined In one organization, of which the
Philadelphia branch Is a part. The ob-

ject of tho movement Is to Interest
Young Friends In Quakerism and to gain
their loyalty: also to stimulate the
growth of leaders, which the society
needs for Us future; and. lastly, to en.
ordinate the efforts of Young Friends
everywhere to better secure a common

Tho officers of the Philadelphia branchn TCranctn R. Bacon, chairman: Sam.
uol L. Smedley, Jr., vice chairman : Edith
Stratton, executive secretary; Mary J.
Moon, recording secretary, and Henry
W. Roberts, treasurer.

EASTER CARDS
NOW ON DISPLAY

CICTCSTATIONERY'FOlfflTAIrfPENS
Uir I J LEATHER C00D5-FRAHE- PICTtVRES

DEVELOPING PRINTING
AND ENLARGEMENTS

JlcAlvlRAS
8l2cfill!l?RuTrT.8lZ

DON'T BUY
FLY SCREENS
until, veu aea the STEIN-WA-

Mada to order in Phlladalchia.t
Our 'prices vill get your order

Phone "Walnut 8677 or write

RALPH, BOOTBLACK, MOURNS
FALL OF STA

Havoc, of Saturday's Gale Permits Rival Old Sol to Enter Long-Protecte-

Sixth Street Stand, Competing for "Shine"
Praise in Hall

W1 Saturday's northwest gale
proofed tho lma-- ftlm whtrh had

been a landmark of Independence Square
more than a hundred years. It brought
acute sorrow to ono Phlladelphlan.

If you have occasion to spend your
days In that ancient part of town dom-
inated by the dome of Independence Hall
you are almost sure to know "Ralph,
the Bootlack."

No matter about the rest of his name.
Ho has more friends as "Ralph, the
Bootblack," than most of us sb "Mr.
Smith" or "Mr, Jones." Ralnh it Is
who mourns the great old elm, which
perhaps as far back as the Continental
Congress cast a grateful shado ori the
west sido of Sixth street between the
hours of 10 In the morning and twelve
noon.

For It was the elm's shade-givin- g

value that first endeared It to Ralph.
As most Phlladelphlans know, tho elm
stood close to the retaining wall of the
square on the Sixth street side, and
nearer Chestnut Btrect than Walnut.
Ralph, the Bootblack, had his shoe shine
Place at 118 South Sixth street.

Ralph has been there for nineteen
years. Every summer the great elm
kept the sun from penetrating too hotly
into his place.

By ten o'clock on a summer's morn-
ing- the sun had reached high enough
In the sky to shine hotly upon Ralph's
patrons. Then the big arms of tho old
elm, spread like the ribs of a giant's
parasol, and with their gaudy paraeol-cov- cr

of murmuring green, would catch
the sun's rays and gently turn them
back.

From ten to twelve-thirt- or there-
abouts, the big elm kept Ralph's shop
shaded and cool. Then for a half hour
or so the sun at n poured
down its light nnd heat upon Sixth
street, and upon Ralph as well. As

GOGGLES SHOT OFF,

BUT HE LANDED SAFE

West Philadelphia Aviator

Among 5583 Solders Re-

turning in Two Transports

Many Phlladelphlans wero among the
5583 soldiers who returned to New York
yesterday aboard the Cunard liner Aqul-tanl- a.

Other local men, among whom was
Lieutenant It. P. Stockton, of Forty-thir- d

and Chestnut streets, an aviator
attached to the Twelfth Aero Squadron,
arrived on the Santa Ana, which also
docked yesterday.

Lieutenant Stockton had his goggles
shot oft and his machine wrecked on
one occasion, while flying over the Ger-
man lines, but managed to make his
way back to tho American camp. Another,
tlmo he went to the assistance of six
American aviators beset by fourteen
German planes. He was recommended
for tho D. S. C. for this action.

Lieutenant Colonel Daniel J. Don-
nelly, 3714 North Broad Btreet, a mem-
ber of the Btaffs of the Department of
Public Health and Charities and the
Samaritan Hospital, arrived on the
Aqultania.

Among the Phlladelphlans who arrlced
Hvcre Major William Henderson, Jr., 327
South Twentieth Btreet; Captain E. R.
Bowen, of Haverford ; Major Nathan M,
Benyas, 6239 Webster Btreet; Captain
Harry W. Goos, 2451 North Second
street; Lieutenant Henry Snowden, Gcr-
mantown; James Mickonowlcz, 138 Bel-
mont street;. Joseph Itotenberg, 216
South Eighth Btreet; Stephen S. Huber,
254 West Apsley street; Pan Czowlch,
3748 Mercer street; Thomas J. Kilbride,
3018 North Fifteenth street; Frank II.
Englehart, 1309 North Sixty-fir- st street :

James A. Barry. 2400 West Clearfield
street; Amos P, Greenway, 8116 Chel-wyn-

avenue; James D. Daley, 1349
South Thirty-fourt- h street; Frank A.
Russ, 136 RItner street; Michael Wls-nesb-

2643 South Marshall street, and
Thomas R. Mann, 1422 North Bouvler
street

Russian Choir Joins in Service
The Russian choir and brass band

from the Russian Bible Institute, 1820
Spring Garden street, participated In a
service yesterday afternoon In the Erie
Avenue Methodist Episcopal Church,
Seventh street and Erie avenue.
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TE-HOUSE ELM

Independence Neighborhood

the sun crossed lis meridian, and de-

clined a little towards tho western sky,
once more the rays wcro caught and
deflected by another or tho Huge neign-bo- rs

of Ralph's shop this tlmo the
Curtis Building.

So between his good friends, the
building and the great old 'elm, Ralph
was very well oft Indeed. It was as
If they had been put there Just for
him. It suited him finoly. Ralph wus
perfectly content to do all the chining
that was to bo done on Sixth street.
Hn wanted nn rival In old Sol. It
is hot work, anyway, shining shoes
In midsummer.

And then, too, as the years went by It
became moro than a matter of comfort.
The tree wai something of a friend,
with a. friend's quality of stability. It
was pleasant to see it there, tho first
thing in the morning, cool In Its delight-
ful rich dark green, speaking of quiet
summer woodlands here In the dusky
brick and mortar forest of city dwellings.

It was pleasant to hear the rustlo of
lis leaes at dusk after a long hot day,
when the coming of night's coolness
was Intimated by that first gentle stir-
ring among the branches of the old elm.
Arj the years went on the old elm put
out Invisible roots of sentiment that
somehow found their way to Ralph, the
bootblack's heartstrings.

So Ralph feels his loss; It was a
real wrench, almost as though a human
friend had been torn out of his

place.
"I don't know what I am going to

do." says Ralph. "A big umbrella,
ma j be? They'll gle mo one at a store.
Or an awning perhaps? Awnings and
umbrellas are very fine but they do
not live. They have not green leaves
that speak to you all summer, and mako
a carpet for you to walk on when tho
summer is gone.

PLAN NATION MERGER

OF TRUCK SALESMEN

Convention of Motor
on and Saturday to

Bring Unity

Creation of n great national organiza-
tion of motortruck dealers and sales-
men will be the outgrowth of the con-

vention here Friday and Saturday, April
11 and 12, of tho National Association
or Motortruck Sales Managers at the

Hotel.
Fifty of the leading automobile truck

manufacturers of the United States will
be represented at this gathering, which
Is being held in Philadelphia at the
Joint Invitation of the Philadelphia
Automobile Trade Association and the
Motortruck Association.

Thesn two organizations will give a
luncheon for delegates nt noon at the
first day's meeting at the headquarters
of the trade association, Broad and
Callowhlll streets. The most Important
social feature of the gathering, however,
will bo a banquet that night at the
Bellevue-Stratfor- with covers laid for
300.

C. A. Musselman is chairman of the
convention reception and entertainment
committee, whose personnel also In-

cludes the following:
Leo J. Eastman, J. C. Schwartz and

W. IT. Metcalf for the Motortruck As-
sociation of Philadelphia ; W. Ross Wal-
ton, N. A. Petry and G. B. Shearer for
the Automobile Accessories Business As-
sociation ; K. H. Fitch, W. B. McCul-loug- h

and W. G. Herbert for the Phila-
delphia Automobile Trade Association.

Award Y. M. H. A. Oratorical Prizes
Tho Junior oratorical contest was held

In the Young Men's Hebrew Association,
1614 Master street, last night. Firstprize, consisting of a gold medal, was
won by Morlz Dreyfus, who spoke on
"The Politics of the Leaguo of Nations."
Dreyfus Is a student at the University
of Pennsylvania. Second prize, a sil-
ver medal, was won by Abraham M.
Rosenblum, speaking on "A Jewish Na-
tion in Palestine."
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Why Not"

L' Silversmiths

Complete Silver Service
Tea Dinner Dessert

After the Period of Louis Seize
Copied from Original Trench Pieces
Macle in a Paris Atelier

Shown Exclusively
by this Company.
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Bellevue-Stratfor- d

not ,.concede that without
illumination ypur Pic-

tures, Rugs, Draperies do not
their real value. Modern

Lighting Fixtures will
a wonderful change in

furnishings.

Horn & Brannen Mfg. Co.
to the Critical and Exacting

427-43- 3 North Broad Street
Walk Along Automobile Roio"

2 KILLED, 7 HURT

IN AUTO CRASHES

Five AVoinen Among Vic-

tims
a

of Latest Acci-

dents Here

BOY IS ALSO RUN DOWN

Five Injured When Motor and
Trolley Cars Meet in

Olncy

Two persons were killed and seven In-

jured In automobile and trolley nccldents
today and yesterday. The dead arc:

Thomas Mngee, thirty-fiv- e years old,
address not known.

Joseph Welltree, 2015 North Twenty-nint- h

street.
Tho injured are:
Alberta Ilulock, City Hospital,

John Hill, of 1124 Columbia avenue.
'

Mrs. John Hill, of 112 4 Columbia
avenue.

Mrs. Mnry Spratae, of 2146 Van Telt
street.

Miss Nancy Sprarrne, of 2146 Van
Pelt street.

Frederick Hewitt, Seaside Park, N, J.
Mrs. Thomas Oolilen, Bryn Mawr.
Mngce, who was Identified by papers

found in his pockets, was struck by an
ambulanco of the Naval Hospital nt
Broad street and Glrard avenue early
this morning. He was taken to St. Jo
seph's Hospital and pronounced dead.

Identified by Moose
Tho papors gave no hint of his ad

dress. At the headquarters of tho Moose,
a fraternal organization at Broad and
Thompson streets, Mageo was ldentl
fled, but no Information about his home
could bo furnished.

Tho driver of the ambulance was
turned over to the government au
thorities at League iBland.

Miss Alberta Bullock, an attendant at
tho Bybcrry Farms Hospital, sustained
a broken arm and bruises last night.
when the automobile in which she was
riding, was struck by a trolley car at
Fifteenth and Ontario Btrects. She was
removed to the Philadelphia Hospital In
another automobile.

The automobile was driven by Clay-
ton Fulmcr, 1332 North Sixty-firs- t

street. Mr. Fulmer was held In $300

ball this morning by Magistrate Price,
of the Twenty-secon- d street and Hunt-
ing Park avenue police station, for a
.further hearing.

Coming to City
Mr. Fulmer testified this morning that

ho had taken Miss Bullock into his car
near tho Bybcrry FarmB Hospital for
the purpose of bringing her Into the
clfy, as the distance to a street car was
very great. Miss Bullock was thrown
from the automobile, but Fulmer was
uninjured. The machine was slightly
damaged.

Joseph Wcltreo was run down by an
automobile near tho Diamond street
entrance of Falrmount Park yesterday
afternoon. Ho died shortly after be-

ing taken to the Mary J. Drcxcl Home.
The boy nnd several companions were
on their way home from the Sedgley
Ball Park when the accident happened.
The driver of the automobile was ar-

rested and will have a hearing today.
The collision of an automobile with a

trolley car at Fifth Btreet and Fishers
lane. Olney, resulted in tno injury to
five people, two of whom are perhaps
fatally hurt. The automobile was driven
and owned by Frank Hewitt, of Sea
Side Park, N. J. John Hill, his wife,
Mrs. Mary Spraguo nnd Miss Nancy
Spraguo wero in the motor at the time .

or ine ucciucui. ahj : t.ni:ii iu
the Jewish Hospital.

Hewitt was driving west on Fishers
lane and the car was going north on
Fifth street. In endeavoring to avoid
hitting the trolley, Hewitt attempted a
short turn, but was unsuccessful, his
machine striking the rear of the car.
All of the occupants were thrown out.
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SAILORS DROWNED IN RIVER

Two Ilotlics Arc Recovered After
Falling From Gangplanks

Two sailors fell overboard yesterday
from vessels docked In different parts
of tho river nnd were drowned. Both
bodies wcro recovered

Robert Roberts, thirty-fou- r years old,
sailor on the British steamship Rhode

Island. Ivlne at IMer 38. South Wharves.
foot of Christian street, fell from tho
gangplank while going aboard and was
drowned before his cries for help could
bring assistance.

Joseph Stein, fifty years old, of Stone.Iioupo lnno and the Pennsylvania Rail-
road, fell from tho gangplank while
boarding the Japanese steamer Alkoku
Mam at Greenwich Point. Ills head
struck a projection of the pier. Efforts
to rescue him wero fruitless. Both bodies
were recovered.

PLACE FORGE WINDOW

30,000 Separate Pieces of Glass in
Washington Memorial Design
Fifty thousand separate pieces 'Of

glass and hundreds of strips of lend
went Into the construction of tho seventh
of tho nave and chancel windows being
Installed nt the Washington Memorial
Chapel at Valley Forge, which was put
Into place Saturday afternoon. In
stained design it portrays "Develop-
ment."

Five moro of the twelve windows In-

cluded in the project are yet to be In-

stalled. Red, yellow and blue pre-
dominate in the coloring of "Develop-
ment," upon tho making of which work
men spent more man a year. From In-

side the chapel,, with tho light of the
sun upon It, the window gives tho

of a shimmering curtain set
with u myriad of sparking Jewels.

ENDS LIFE AT WIFE'S GRAVE

Grief Is Blamed for Suicide of
Aged Man

Grief over the dcatli of his wife Is
thought to have caused John It Taylor.
seventy-fiv- e jcars old, of 1816 South
Broad street, to shoot himself through
the head besldo her gravo in Laurel
Hill Cemetery, He died last night In
the Samaritan Hospital.

Four vears ago Taylor's wife, Re-
becca, died and he had constantly
grieved her loss. Ills two sisters, Ellen
and Sarah Taylpr, with whom ho lived,
had never permitted him to visit his
wife's gravo unattended.

Taylor left his homo yesterday after-
noon, saying ho was going to Sunday
school at Scots Presbyterian Church.
Broad street and Castle avenue. A few
hours later he was found In a dying
condition with a bullet wound in his
head beside his wife's gravo in Laurel
Hill Cemetery.

IVPEWRITERS
I Underwoods, Ilemlnictons. Horsls. ete.

jlqt firm ur duic mjawk ncpmril

1 47 North 10 th

Guarantee Typewriter Co
rtaco B0S5-I- nst. 1002. 1'llbert 3153.

D. MORGAN is cred
with saying

any man with money
enough can 'manufacture,'
but it needs something more
thar money 'to sell' the
product."

HERBERT M. MORRIS
Advertising Agency

Every Phase of SaUt Promotion
400 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
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A. R. UNDERDOWN'S SONS

202-20- 4 MARKET STREET

Since 1838
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1830-3-4 Market St.

A Bank President transacting the of his 1
hank while dressed in overalls, or a day laborer digging
holes and wearing a silk bat would both be subjects of 1
merited criticism. it!

A man's clothing is a reflection of the man's indi-
vidual personality it is not at all difficult to get cloth-
ing that is appropriate and suited to your special
requirements if you deal with the right clothier.

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-14- 26 .CHESTNUT STREET I
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Delivery
Motor Trucks,

beings, "deliver
goods"
just and

delivery
schedule down

worth
business?

VALLEY

J ited that

Established

business

Last and Final Chance to get a

Remarkable Bargain f

IN

SPRING OVERCOATS
AND TOPCOATS

that sold for $20,

now to be

$15, $20, $25
They're remainders of the last two or

three seasons two and three of a pattern,
color, model, style, but a good number to
make your selection from ! We could just
as well carry them ourselves and get their
full prices for them, but we have new
stocks coming in that need the room. And
besides, we'd rather let you have the bene-
fit of the saving, get your further good
will, and keep constantly active and busy I

CJ Single - breasted and double- - ,

breasted models ; close-waist- ed

models and loose - waistejd mod-
els; staple blacks and staple .

Oxfords, some full lined With
silk; light colors and herring-
bone grays; heather mixtures in
knitted fabrics tans, blues,
browns some cravenetted cloth
raincoats a splendid opportunity
to get a Spring Overcoat at a price
for which we cannot replace it
wholesale today!

Spring- - Overcoats and Topcoats
formerly $20 reduced to

V

$25, $30, $35, $40

had for

I
fi

$15
Spring- - Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly $25, $28, and some
$30 reduced to

$20
Spring Overcoats and Topcoats

formerly $30, $35, $38 and
$40 reduced to

$25

Suits at Savings !

Novelty mixtures in desirable colors
and shades many quiet patterns
cheviots and cassimeres only broken
sizes, but a find for the man whose size
is here at prices that are five to ten
dollars to the good!

Winter Overcoats
You can buy one and pack it away for
next December, and be a good many
dollars ahead of what your friends will
pay for a similar value. Get one, save
the difference!

Corduroy Trousers

Excellent values at

$6.00

BERRY & CO
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